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BAKER THEATER (Third, between Mor-

rison and YamMU. Richard Jose In
fare, -- I"n- Tell My Wife" Matins.
J IS; tonight at 6:13.

Bl'NOALOW THEATER tTwe'fth and
Morrison.) Baker Stock Company la

Dorothy Vernon of Haddon HalL To-
night. 8:15.

ORPHECM THEATER Osorrlson. between
Elslh and Seventh I Advanced vaudeville-Matlne-

:1S; tonight at 8:1.
CRAND THBAT'iR (Washington, between

Seventh and Park) Vaudeville de fcuxe.
X:40. T:0 and P. M

PA.NTAOEg THEATER (Fourth and Btark--l

Continuous vaudeville. 2.30. T:30 and
B:S0 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Washington and Fr.
Oomedy-dram- a, -- Hooligan In Jew

Tor." Tonight at Matinee Wednea- -
day and Saturday at 2:13.

1.TRIC THEATER (Seventh and Aldervl
Blankall Siock Company In A cele-

brated cm." Every nlgnt at 8:16. Mati-
nees Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday and
Sunday at 2:15.

THE OAK3 Allen Curtis Musical Comedy
Company In "A Lost Baby." In e,

at 8:15; free.
BASEBALL Recreation Park (24th and

Vaughn streets) Portland vs. Los An-
geles. 3:30 P. M.

Funeral, of Robert Valxntixb Short.
The funeral of Robert Valentine Short,

a pioneer of Oregon who died at his
borne, 1230 East Salmon street, on Mon-

day last, was held yesterday afternoon
from Dunnlng-'- undertaking chapel yes-

terday afternoon. Interment being In
Multnomah Cemetery. There was a large
attendance of relatives, friends and ac-

quaintances. The deceased was a resi-

dent of Oregon for 61 years and was
ured S6 years. 6 months and 1 days. His

long and useful career had gained him
many warm, personal friends who showed
their appreciation of his worth by at-

tending his last obsequies. Mr. Short was
a member of the Masonic order, the
Grange and the Oregon Historical So-

ciety, all of which were represented
at .his funeral.

Consolidated With Multnomah.
Clover Camp, No. 31. Woodmen of the
World, of Gresham. has disbanded as a
separate organisation and Its members
have. Joined with Multnomah Camp. No.
77. There is a growing tendency among
the smaller lodges to consolidate with the
larger ones u a matter of economy and
better protection. The Woodmen Circle
and Knights of Maccabees, of Pleasant
Home, recently disbanded In the same
manner and Clover Circle, of Gresham, la
now endeavoring to arrange a transfer
to an East Portland lodge. It Is reported
.hat several other lodges are consider-
ing similar projects. Clover Camp has
been organised over 12 years and has
never had a death claim to adjust In all
that time.

Pursued I.vto Canada. Charged with
setting two fires In the Umatilla Forest
Reserve. Tolle Spray, a cowboy. Is be-

ing pursued into Canada by Forest Super-
visor Thomas E. Chldsey. The first fire
ppray Is accused of setting was started
August 23. but was discovered and put
out by the farmers and forest rangers
before It had gained much headway.
However. Spray Is said to have set an-

other fire In the same reservation Sep-

tember 2, which destroyed the timber In
five townships before It could be ex-

tinguished.
Improve Greelt Street. Property-owne- rs

on Greely street, between
avenue and Portland boule-

vard, may now have their choice of ma-

terial for improving that thoroughfare. It
has been decided to let the property-own-er- a

say what kind of pavement they
want macadam or hard-surfac- hence,
petitions covering these different kinds of
Improvement are being circulated. The
matter Is being promoted under the aus-
pices of tha Willamette Improvement As-

sociation,
Council, to Visit Cruiser. The mem-

bers of the City Council will pay an
official visit to the Italian cruiser
Puglla at 10 o'clock this morning, leav-
ing the foot of Stark street in the launch
of Harbormaster Speier. Mayor Lane was
on board the ship Tuesday morning, pay-

ing his respects to Captain Cusanl. The
latter is very fond of Portland and ex-

pressed a desire to receive a visit from
the members of the Council.

OrriciRS Installed. The Knights and
Ladies of Security of Mllwaukle have In-

stalled officers as follows: Mrs. D. M.
Reid president; Charles Ballard, vice--

president: Mrs. Minnie Gruver, second
George R. Maple, prelate;

Miss L. Brady, secretary; Mrs. Ella
Maple, financier. Miss Eva Duffy, con-

ductor; Mrs. E. Galnard. guard; Roy e.

sentlnel.
Presbttert Meets. Special session of

the Portland Presbytery will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the First Pres-
byterian Church to dissolve the relations
of Rev. H. D. Hare from the Presby-

tery and dismiss him to the Walla Walla
Presbytery, and also to transact what-

ever business that may come up.
So or L. C. Maceat Dies. Donald

Hatfield Mackay, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. U C. Mackay. died Tuesday
after a hort illness. The funeral will be
held Friday afternoon at t o'clock from
Flnley s chapel. Mr. Mackay, the boy's
father, is chief clerk In the Illinois Cen-

tral office. H2 Third street.
Sellwood Republicans Meet. Sell-wo-

Republican Club will hold a meet-
ing tonight in Strnhlman's HalL on Spo-

kane avenue and East Thirteenth street,
preparatory to taking an active part In

the Presidential campaign. All Repub-

licans and others Interested are. lnvtied to
attend.

Loan Exhibit at Museum. Admission
to the Museum of Arts is free today
from 12 to 6 o'clock, as always on Thurs-
day and Saturday afternoons. The loan

, IL i . . . ) . k. mpfnhnri of the
photo-secessi- will remain through this
week only.

n - . uAfn rnnvmiTloMAti MSBTTNO.

A congregational meeting of the mem
bers of the Anaoen rrraoj ""' Y"- --

on the Mount Scott railway, will be held
tonight to consider the matter of call-

ing a pastor, to succeed Rev. George W.
Arms, who resigned.

Mission Circle Meeting. The Florence
Mead Mission Circle of the Universallst
Church will hold an important meeting

. - . m t o'clock with
Mrs. J D Corby, at 70 East Eighth
street, north, to plan wora ior tne cum-

v-- u nH Winter.
The Fall term of the Hill Military

Academy will open September 16. The
nrinciDal Dr J. W. Hill, or the vlce-Jose-

A. Hill, will a the
Academy dally for the registration of
pupils. Office hours. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Save the Discount. Send check or pay
the 10th to saveat offlc on or before

bills for theSeptemberthe discount on
Automatic Telephone. Home Telephone
Company, corner of Park and Burnside.

c . .... urmvn Vnshvllle Hall.
OrilUILALIDI ... I . . . - -

on Millard ave.. Mt. Scott car. Friday. 8

o'clock. P. M. Lecture, H. D. Barrett;
spiritual tests, Mrs. Congdon and Mrs.
Bailey. Free. Everybody welcome.

First annual Pacific National livestock
show and races; September 21. 22, 23, 24.

26. 26. 1S06. at Portland Country Club
grounds.

Six Per Cent per annum paid for your
deposits; guaranteed security. American
Bank St Trust Company. Seventh St.

Ws) want pictures of Multnomah Club
float In last rose carnival parade.
Humason & Jeffery. 236 Stark.

yoa Rent. A few nice offices In The
Oregonlan building. Sea Superintendent,
room 20L

Dr. Wilham Jones has returned. Office
Gerllnger building. Second and Alder sts.

jlxx 415 Washington street. Last days
of ale of laces, i'ks and noveltiea.

Dr. Richardson, eye. ear. nose and
throat. Medical building.

Da. G. it. Weiaj, 401 Dskum bid- -.

The
Beacon Light
of the Future

"A Bank Account "

Will be your best friend
in need or in old age.

The Oldest Trust Company In Oregon

Invites your account.

WE PAY

2 to 4
Call for our book of
"I LUSTRATIONS."

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BEXJ. I. COHEN President
H. I riTTOCK
DR. A. 8. NICHOLS.. d Vlce-Pre- e'l

B. LEE PAGET Secretary
W. i. GII.l. Assistant Secretary
C. W. DEGRAFF Cashier

fSpi
Cor 7ft.

New Laces
New Baada. yara 2--e up

New GsUooss, yard. .60e sp
New Medalllooa. yard.75e mp

New Allovera. yard. P

New Black Baada, all price.

All extra values and every

piece new.

T. . tm "Rnl. RBTiTt" Proof
1, . rkrernn'm ntlKH HntTlRin llSS not been

stolen entirely by the land-frau- d opera-

tors was made clear In the Federal bulld- -
. . - DHltmlnarv t n nttlntlnflT

and kalsominlng the interior of the build
ing, the malting on ine inira urar

K..(iriin Mmnved. and without
,1.... .hp., harr.1. "realil-- J rA.i.f.. ...... -- -

estate" were gathered from off the floors.
'I'nia proliCl repn?:iiwu uir . . .

of a year, for the Federal building Is sub-lect- ed

a thorough housecleaning an
nually. Pending a settlement of the
Question whether the land so recowjreo ib... . .. ..... .Van ftWmore veiuaoie ior mihuiiu.. ...... -- -

growth of Umber or deposits of mineral,
it will be retained by Postmaster J. W.
Mlnto as me omciaj cmiuum"
Federal building. It will then be made
subject to entry.

of

to

People's institute bxbibit.- -i ntr.
will be an exhibit by the public play- -

r th Wnnln's InstituteV U 11 II
Saturday afternoon from 2 to 4 o clock
of the work or me cnuoreo '"""'s "
Summer months. ITnder the direction of

..I. ...,h thffv have becomerapauie iwu.. .
skilled in the use of the needle and In
basket-makin- g as well as similar crn.
Embroideries and fancy sewing will be

shown.
M Sichel, exclusive haberdasher, at S39

Washington street. Imperial Hotel bldg.
Has no brancn store.

Bettinoer Piano SchoouSOI W. Park.

CHAMBER NAMES DELEGATE

Secretary Glltner to Attend Meeting

In San Francisco."

Tn resnonae to a call from the Sn Fran
cisco Chamber of Commerce for a gather
ing there October 10 of representatives or
all commercial organizations on this
Coast, the Portland Chamber of Com-

merce has named Secretary Edmond C.

Glltner as a delegate. Other local or-

ganizations will take similar steps and
will be represented at tha meeting. whlcJh

Is considered Important. It Is believed
that tha convention will result In the ce-

menting of the friendly relations of the
Coast cities and lead to more uniform ac-

tion by all the representatives of the
Coast Interests.

Secretary Glltner Is also a delegate to
the Trans-Mlsslsslp- pi Commercial Con-

gress, which meets in San Francisco
October and he will attend both

THREE HUNDRED PORTLAND

LADIES PLEASED.

Cooking-Scho- ol at Honeyman Hard-

ware Company's Store Great ,
Success.

A very Interesting sight was 300 or
more Portland ladles assembled in the
basement annex at Honeyman Hardware
Company's store yesterday, listening to a
lecture by Mrs. T. B. Wheelock on
"How to Make a Lady Baltimore Cake."
These ladles all went home with the de-

termination to bake a Baltimore cake
today. Mrs. Wheelock will give two lec-

tures today.
Menu W:3 A. M.

Gold Cake
Salad Dressing
Menu 2:30 P. M. "

Salmon Cucumber Salad
Stuffed 8pare Ribs

SALE SAMPLE SUITS.

New Fall sample suits for women and
misses on sale today at 0c on the dol-

lar Sample waists, sample muslin under-
wear sample skirts at like reductions.
Now'g the time to buy and save. McAllen
& McDonnell. Third and Morrison.

WHEREJO DINE.

All tha deUcaclea of tha season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladles, 306 Wash., near Fifth.

Prescriptions at Eyssells, :s Mor.
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GRAY WOOL BLANKETS

$2.95
Heavy gray Oregon- Wool Blankets-g- ood

size and standard $4.50 grade.
A great snap at the above low price.

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS

lie
Boys' and girls' Ribbed Stockings for
school wear. Double heel, toe and
knee. The best regular 18c grade.

72x90 HEMMED SHEETS

38c
Friday and Saturday, 72x90 Hemmed
Sheet, with reinforced center, on sale
at the above low prices. See them.

12V2C, 15c ORGANDIES

5c
On sale today, Friday and Saturday,
the balance of our 12y2c and 15c Or-

gandies and Lawns at above low price.

MEN'S

UNDERWEAR

Now's the time to supply your Fall
and Winter needs at closing-ou-t prices

all grades, all weights, all prices.

$1.75 Long Silk Gloves
Closing out the balance of
our $1.75 long Silk Gloves at
95c pair; all leading colors
and double-tippe- d fingers...

" '"

DECLARES GRUNT IS VOID

FOCRTH-STREK- T FRANCHISE IS

DISCUSSED BY MAYOR.

I.ano Says Council Can Control Sit-

uation Only by Passing More

Definite Measure.

In a communication to the City Coun-

cil yesterday morning, transmitting- - a re-

port of the Railway Commission relative
to a recent accident at Fourth and Sher-.t.- ii

hpn a Southern Pacific
engine hit and demolished a trolley car,
Mayor Lane staiea uiai, in ins upuuuw,
the franchise under which the corpora-
tion operates on Fourth street is void
because it haa no time limit. He 'urged
the Council to repeal the ordinance under
which the company is acting and give it
another and more stringent franchise if
it is deemed wise to permit the operation
of trains at all on that thoroughfare. The
letter waa referred to the committee on
Judiciary.

In his letter, the Mayor, referring to
the franchise, aaid:

It is without a time limit in its terms,
and for this reason is by its representa-
tives claimed to be gifted with perpetual
life, which would seem to be an uncom-
monly long period of time for It to live
and would be a gift of such nature In
that respect thaf it could only emanate
from the Supreme Being, who would be
guilty of no such folly."

Mayor Lane calls attention to the prob-
lem of people living along the present
West Side line, saying:

The question as to whether the city
desires or can afford to cut itself off from
communication with the country and peo-

ple to the west and south of It is another
matter, but the fact that the present
method of the conduct of this railway la
both a source of danger and a nuisance
is beyond any question."

Mayor Lane calls atention to the fact

95c

3000 Sample Pieces

Moslio Underwear
.,5 .tr

Sample Suits, Coats, Waists
Greatly Reduced

Sample Suits, Waists, Skirts, and Saturday at
perfectly new Fall and no Mornson-St- .

Sample
Waists

500 sample white Lawn
Silk Waists, white and ecru
Nets and Linen Waists, all this
season's styles; on sale at
on the dollar at
prices from 75c

Tailored
Suits

Women's and misses' new
Tailored Suits, fancy stripe
Panama weave, in blue and
brown; braid and b u 1 1 1 on- -

trimmed regular $15.00 and
$20.00 values,
on sale at, ea.

qq

$10.75

'

uia. in c"!'"'
has absolute power over the Fourth-stre- et

line to the extent of ordering the company
to remove its tracks, but he says he
doubts this, and believes' that only by
repealing the present franchise can the
Council control the situation. The Coun-
cil passed an ordinance 18 months ago
fixing November as the time for cessa-
tion of of trains on Fourth
street, and it is the belief of members of
the Council that It will be the duty of
Mayor Lane and his Executive Board
to enforce this ordinance when the time
arrives. By his letter the Mayor clearly
shows that he intends to force the Coun-
cil to this task.

"The School Girl" at
The Oaks.

JACKSON, wizard of the
PERRY and pen. is responsible for the

bunTh of fun that will come up at The
week. Indeed, heOaks every night this

Is responsible for the whole show, for it
is he who, not stages the

but provides what comedy there is
to this potpourri of really funny situa- -

"Tne School Girl" is the name of this
week-- s attraction In the Alrdome. There

of dozen attractive chorusis a bunch a
rlrls. who not only have locs but a
number of lines that are really Interest-
ing to any audience. The male comedians
captivate the and at last night s

performance they were compelled to ap-

pear on the stage time and time again
to reapond to the encores.

There is Just enough of a plot to hang
any number of bright, catchy song hits
on. and there is breexy. rattling dialogue
that oases away the blues from the
worst pessimist In the city. Winifred
Green, the dainty schoolteacher of the
bill, is Just as charming as ever, and
this is praise enough. a
favorite at The Oaks, she scored her
usual hit yesterday in the new bill.

"I Will Try." by Caaton and
Winifred Oreen; "Chlng-a-Llng- ." by
Albert Leonard and chorus; "Just My
Stvle." bv damage. Flgg.. Caston, La

OUR
DIAMOND

RING
STOCK

Is the largest and best
selected assortment
the city for style.
Each and every one
sold is backed up by
the Peldenheimer
quality, making your
purchase an abso-
lutely safe one.

r Ttti. .ikT Waaliinonn Streets.

60c

;

VAIUBl XMUVk ' Q

Manufacturing Jeweler. Optician. Diamond Importer.

t

at 60c on the Dollar
An enormous purchase and sale
of 3000 pieces of fine Undermus-lin- s.

We bought these garments

at a decided redaction from the
- regular wholesale cost (being
samples) and place them on spe-

cial sale today, Friday and Sat-
urday at an average of 60c on
the dollar of regular manufac-
turers' cost. The line includes
styles from the plainest to the
most elaborate lace and ribbon-trimme- d

French lingerie models
In gowns, corset covers, draw-
ers, chemise, skirts and sets.
Being but one of a kind, all
sales are final and money can-

not be refunded. Don't overlook
this great snap, and come early.

Fall Coats and today Friday greatly re-

duced prices. All styles, two alike. See Windows.

and
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operation

only perform-
ance

crowds,

numerous

Always high

Dave

in

THIRD AND MORRISON

Ponte, lireen and Prager went big, as did
"Have You Seen My Baby," by Mar-
guerite La Ponte and chorus.

Other musical numbers, which are In-

troduced generously throughout the ac-

tion of the piece, were warmly received.
the fact that the hot

weather is over. The Oaks shows seem
just as popular as ever and yesterday"s
audiences were unusually large. ,

Eyssell's, 28a Mor.. on. Corbett bldg.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

' ( Main 165Phones Home Aim
alSBHia(SsSaBBBBBBSaaBBBSasaSBBB(aaBBsaBBBBHSBBsaBHBSBiasaSaBa

First and Oak

25c

Waltz. Two-ste- Three- -
step and stage dancing
taucht daily. Prof. Wal
TVIIIaOD. Waab.
bet. W. Park t 10th sts.

D0NTPAY80C
FOR BUTTER

5000 rolls No. 1 Creamery Butter 60 6
Eggs, per dozen 25tf and 30
Hams, per lb ". 16
Cheese, per lb 15J and 17
Swiss Cheese, per lb ; 25

per .lb 252 and 306

La Grande Creamery
264 Yamhill Street.

FredPrehn,D.D
SU.OO Fall Set of

Crowns and Brldf-wor- k.

3.00.
Room 405, Dekam.

Open Evenings Till 1.

Lessons

chwab Printing Co.
BEST IT011K. KEjtSONjttlB PRICES

J4 7' S X A R. K STREET

Pianos for Rent
and sold on easy payments.

B. SI2VSHEIMER. 73 THIRD S1V

Children's
Coats

Children's School Coats in

fancy brown and blue mix-

tures; turned cuffs and pock-

ets; made good and warm and

best regular $5.00 values ; ages

4 to 12; on sale &n QO
at, special, each.

Misses'
Skirts

Misses' Dress Skirts in plain

colors and fancy mixtures;
well tailored and trimmed with

buttons, braids, etc.; easily

worth $4 apiece,
extra spl., eaci

CORNER STREETS

Notwithstanding

Limburger,

h
KSKaa

i3

$1.95

9f

1S70.

BOYS' SCHOOL WAISTS

19c
Boys' Blouse Waists for school wear,
two extra collars, good ranre of pat-

terns and colors; regular 50c-grade- .

CHILDREN'S 50c CAPS

25c
Today, Friday and Saturday, boys'
and girls' School Caps in all colors
and stylos. Best regular 50c values.

FALL DRESS GOODS AT

50c
38-in- rh Wool Panamas. Serges and
fancy Stripe Suitings, all leading col-

ors, and the best 75c values.

COTTON COMFORTERS AT

$1.38
Large size white cotton-fille- d Com-

forters, light and dark colors; ex-

tra heavy and the best $2.00 values.

We carry a full line of famous Forest
MillsUnaerwear, as well as other
good brands. Buy them now and save.

Best $1.50 Kid
Regular $1.50 quality French
Kid Gloves today, Friday
and Saturday at 95c a pair.

style; all Fall shades
1 1 III

SHAW'S

WOMEN'S

UNDERWEAR

Gloves

PURE
& Z I I

10s and 110 Fourth Btraat.
Sole Distributors (or Oreson and Waahlnatoa

95c
America

ORIGINAL
MALT

WHISKY
Without a.

ys sr r H

01 BLUMAUER HOCH IXi
X T AX AAa

COLUMBIA LIFE
& TRUST CO.

A new Pacific Coast Life Insurance Company, conducting its business
upon the most approved "old line" plan.

W. M. Ladd, President.
Vice Presidents: B. Wilcox, S. Lockwood, Cookingham.

Offices: Lumber Exchange Building, Portland.

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION

Announces tn. Pns . ... .- -- ,n,tltut. 'Ro.necter. N

structlon will b'a slvn In taking measures, drafting patterns, cutting
lng Varments, and In rudimentary and advanced millinery. Morning.
anrl avanlnf rlfUUtej.

MILLINERT 3.00 - HJW PER TERM
. i.t . B2.3O-S3.- 00 PER TERM

13

UNDERWEAR.', '. 3.0O - SJW PER TERM 13
, . .1.fW - S.1.nO PER TERM 13

rmi.nRr.N'8 SEWING "100 PER TERM

i

9

in

'a

Rival
Today

V

JL.

T. P. Edw.

CLASS

13

.m
13

with Miss
Y. ln- -

and msk-a- f
ternoon

WEEKS
WEEKS
WEEKS
WEEKS
WEEKS

REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 15-- U, CORNER SIXTH AND OAK STREETS

G. P. Rummelin & Sons

Established

regular

Furriers
126 Second Street

Between Washington and Alder Streets

We are showing

The Newest Creations
In Coats, Neckwear and

Muffs

Call at our establishment and we
will be pleased to show you our

FURS
Furs Dressed. Send for our new Fall Catalogue


